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Influence of rock properties on methods for the verification of underground

nuclear explosions

Thomas N. Dey

Earth and Space Sciences Division,

Los Alamos National Laboratory

LOS Akunos, NM 87545USA

.+II STRACT: A limcstcme for which rncchanical behavior is well detm-mined

is usmi as a basis for a study of the effects of rncchanical property \nriatioI]s

m ;ippment seismic yield for contained nuclear explosions. The resulting

variations in apparent scism.ic yield, up to 25% for this study, form an irrc-

dllcible lower limit on the accuracy of seismic yield determination if flmthcr

event-specific informatiori on the mechanical properties is unavailable.
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z REDUCED DISPLACEMENT POTENTIAL

The fundamental measure Jyieldforsc istic yield estimation is the late

tilnc value of the reduced displacement potential (RDP) (Denny and Good-

man 1990, Pa~~erson 1966). For a spherically symmetric wave in a linear

clnst ic medium, the solution can be described by the RDP defined by:

(1)

where u is the displacement, r is the radius, c is the longitudinal sound speed,

rmdr=t - r/c is the retarded time (Timoshcnko and Goodier 1970). The

IIDP h+~ had the geometric sprcm~ing rcnmved by the l/r term in equation

1 nnd so, in the abwncc of attenu~~tion, it is independent of location at

{Iistantes great enough that only linear elastic response is exhibited.

Typical IZDP’S (see Fig. 2) may be crudely apprmimatcd as a step func-

tion with some oscillations superimposed at early retarded time. The am-

plit I& of the higher frequency seismic waves will bc primarily deter~mincd

IIY the muly rctmdrd time behavior , whi]c the lower frequency amplitudes
l~i]l bc dctrnnincd prilll~i]y by the lntc rctudcd time bcbavior. B~causc Of

lJr(.fcrcl~tial attcnuntion of the higher frcqucncics the amplitude of a seismic

signal il] the far field is proportional to the value at large retarded ti]ncs of

IIJV RDP cnlculatcd in the lincrtr cl~tic r(’gime near the explosion (Lnttcr,

Nf;lxt i]~rlli, nnd Teller 1959; Hwqkrll 1061, Ptittm-son 1~66). Although t hc
I,iq],f,r freqllclicy colllponcnts of the seismic signal give importhnt informa-

(ioll ti])(){lt tllc size of the non-limwu region armuld an explosion, thr Rp])lucllt

yif ’1(1 is pr(q}ortional to the low frcqlwncy amplitll(kw which n.rc ill tllrll ])ro-

l)~)l-ttit)[lnlto the nsyll)ptotic vrd~w of the RDP at lntc rrtmdcd tilnc ( DrI~IIy

ill,(l (;()()(IIIIRJI l!mo).



3 EQUATION OF STATE EFFECTS ON RDP

For the purposes of studying the dints of r..aterial response changes on

the RDP, I use a baseline calculation of a 1 kt explosion in a near!y satu-

rated limestone. The behavior of the limestone is described by the effective

stress model d=cribed in Dey (1990) and Dey and Brown (1990). For mate-

rial which has been exposed to peak stresses greater than 5 GPA, a tabular

equation of state from the SESAME EOS library is used. At this pressure,

the effective stress model response merges smoothly into the EOS table. The

mcchuica.1 response of the limestone is based on unpublished data for Salem,

Indiana limestone by S. Blouin of Applied Research Associates and J. Zel~ko

of Waterways Expenmcnt Station. These cxpcwimental data were digitized

and converted into tables of shear strength versus effective citrcss and porosity

versus dfcctivc stress. The porosity table also contains the hysteretic behav-

ior ca~lscd by pore crushing. The lmseline lirncstonc has 13.5~o porosity and

is 959’0 std ~lrrttcd which lcrwcs 0.67?Z0tir-filled void space. Longitudinal sound

sl)ccd is 3585 m/s. This material shows brittle behavior with the accompa-

Ilying strain softening for mean stresses below roughly 75-100 MPa. Above

this level, the material behaves ductily and is WCUrepresented by a strain

l]:trdcning model. In addition, the data shows shem-cmhmiccd void collapse

l.wi]avior FUd this, too, has been incmporatcd into the model.

Figllre 1 shows the peak stress w a function of rrmgc while Figure 2

SI1OWSthe apparent RDP calculated at 100 m intervals from the explosion.

Tllc RDP’s calcultitcd at 300 m and greater rmgc are all identical while the

:i])piir(’llt RDP d 200 m is only slightly grcntcr indicating that the range at

which lilwn.r clwt, ic ]Ilntcriui response is r(mchcd, and a true RDP is king

[11’trrll]ilwd, is Iwtwecn ?00 ~ld 300 In. Notice thnt Ciw pmk str,ws ~ttcn\l-

ill i(m nt this point fmd ollt Ix’yolld 10’“’l m is Imt l/r but clos(v to l/rl’3,

illllstrntillg thd 1/r dtmnmti(m is m)t n Imcxwmry condition for linmw rc-

SIN)IIS(’. Tl~c rwyl]~ptotic vrduc of the 11DP for r~~[]gcsof 300 In nnd grrntcr

is ulxmt 395 ml.
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Figurel. Peak stress versus remge
for the baseline 1-D lkt calcu-
lation.

Fi ure 3. RDP’s for lmseline
3c culation and the four vruia.

tions. The mlid ullltilx:lwl line
iR the bwwliuc calclll~tion, nllti
the otlwr ffmr Iilws we: 1- cllnngr
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3- incrcnsc Ixmwity, nnd 4- in-
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Figure 2. RDP calculated at a
number of ranges for the base
line calculation. The top line
is at 100 m rarige, the next at
200 m ranqe, and the bottom
line shows =&lts for 300 m, 400 m,
500 m and 600 m which are all
identical.
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Figure 4, Cnvity radii for bsse-
linc calculation fuld the four vari-
ations. The solid unlabckl line
is the Ixu’lil]c ctdculution, and
LIICotlmr follr limx arc: 1- than e

$t~bulur EOS, 2- incrc~~c strcngt ,
3- il)crcn-w~;)orosity, md 4- in-
CI(’ILWmtllrml ion.



the portion of the table for material expowd to peak stresses of 10-100 GPA

which leads to the conversion of the liquid water in the pores to steam m it

expands. The table diffcrcn- correspond to a halving of the water content.

A lower water content means that there will be less expansion of the rock-

stea.m mixture and less of the energy depmitd in the material around the

device is transmitted through work to the material at greater ranges. The

late time RDP shows a tip of abut 25% to about 300 m3 while the final

cavity radius is reduced by 870 to 12.8 m due to this change.

Shear strength has long ben known to affect coupling to =ismic waves.

Since the late time RDP is proportional to thn permanent displacement,

the more fluid-like the material the greater wiU be the coupling (Latter et.

al 1961). H=kcll (1961) worked out a theory of this for a Mohr-Coulomb

mat erial and showed greater coupling with lower strength. Results for this

lim~tone, with its more complex bcl~avior, are similar. The dashed lines la-

lxlled “2” in Figs. 3 and 4 show reults for a calculation where the strength

has been uniformly incre-d by 25%. The late time RDP approaches 35CIm3

representing a 1O-157O&op in apparent seismic yield while the final cavity ra-

dius is about 13.1, a 570 drop compared to b~line, Greater shear strengths

resist the growth of the cavity and reduces the amount of work the cavity

gasm can do on the surrounding material leading to a smaller seismic signal,

Porosity changes from location to location within a site are con-m m.

Modulus and strcngt!l are typically correlated with porosity. Since the effect

of st rcngth changes was drcady demonstrated, the m’xt calculation contains

ol]ly a porosity change. The porosity WM incrcasml from 13.5% to 20%

while keeping the total air-filled void fraction the same by increasing the

sat uration. The Mccti-m pressure-porosity table wm sca.ied to the incread

porosity so that, for either porosity, half the total porosity is closed by the
SaIIW tffcctive pressure. The longitudinal souIId speed is reduced to 2865

m/s with t}~is mm-lific~tion. The strength versus cffcctivc pressure rclnt. ion is

ui]chnl~gcd, but, ~ince the effective prcsslmcs stay lower in the highrr porosity

Il)ht(.rial, tlw strfwgth of t}lc m~tii~ Ht any giv~’11time tmds to II(: l~)wcr,
‘lql~~]illf’~ I[ibrllml “3n in Figures 3 and 4 Know rcw~]ts for this cnlculnti(m.

TIIP 11llP IIM illcrcmxl OW*I- the bw’li]lc en-w: to about 420 nla wllih: tlw

til:ld cnvity rn(lills i~ Imrgw by onc prrrcnt. Tbcgr~’ntcr cmllprcssi})ility of

tlw I]l;ktc’rild, tlqq’t.lwr with a IuWr Iq)l)llrrllt str(’llgth bvcnllw of (’f~cctivc

l)I(5sIIrc (’lf(’ct~, is nllowing 8 grmtcr filInl (Iisl)lac(’l]l( v]tm

Th(sin.st wuinti(m rrdllring the Rir-fill(xl void, TIN: wltl]rnti(m WIWin-

CI(’:LUI(Ifr(}II~!)~Yo to 98??0, which (krr(vuw~ tllc ~ir-filh”(l void fmn jll~t Ill](im

().’iCfito Illltlrr 0.3Y0, lAY!-9 air-filked voi(i Hlh)ldd r(wlllt ill 14.sN rIN*rgy (lissi-

l);It i(m (111(” to l}orr cr{d]ing. The dT(x”tivr l)r(w[lrc dlolll(l t(’11(1 to 1)(: h)w(’1’
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since the pore water begins sharing the load earlier, and this should also

result in lower shear strengths since the strength increases with effective

pressure. Cavity growth may be greater because of the lower shear strength

or may be less because Icss permanent compaction can be obtained. Results

are given by curves labelled “4” in Figs 3 and 4. Both t ne RDP and the

cavity radius show larger oscillations since less dissipation is available from

the lower strength and smaller compaction. The lower air-filled void appears

to have the greater fiect on the cavity radius since the final value should be

less than the b-line case. The rduced strength appears to have the greater

effect on the RDP since the final RDP should be slightiy greater than the

baseline case. This calculation is m exception to the correlation of greater

cavity radii with greater RDP.

4 DISCUSSION

The variations of the mnterial models performed in this study result in

vmiations of the late-time RDP of Up to 25?+lo.The apparent seismic yield

should also vary by the same amount. If explosions of the same yield were

done at a site where material properties varied from place to place by the

extent explored in this paper, then, without event spcific information, the

apparent seismic yield would vw randomly by up to about 2570 due to

the material property changes. Additional variation would occur due to

background noise at the .wisrnic station. This variation will ~presellt ~

irrd I Icible m-ror in seismic yield det errninat ion hssed on the low frcqiwncy

wllplitudcs as long as the event specific information on the material propm--

tics ip the non-linear rrgime is unavailable.

The varititions that were chwm hwc, nJthougl) applied to a rock which i:;

ccrtmi]l]y not from a nuclear test ~itc, should be rcrumnablc indicators of wllnt

IIIny occur in real sites, A site spmific analysis wwdd need to be dmc for

c:u-h such wea and may WCI1give a suhstnmtird!y In.rgrr or smdivr irreducible
f>rror ill t]lc npprucnt mislnic yield,

L SUIVIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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mechanical property variations present and ssscss the consequent variation

in appaarcnt seismic yield for those location.
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